


(b) The Board had a general discuss ion related to the issue of designated giving 
or '·earmarks'' at various fu ndraisers. including Grand Buddies Day and, in particular, the 
administrative and potential legal challenges that such designated giving present. The sense 
of the Board was that the Head of School for fundraising events next year should suggest 
potential categori es for focused giving so as to continue to encourage donors who may have 
parti cular objectives in their giving preferences. while also encouraging such donors to 
avoid overl y speci fi e gifts. 

(c) There was a general discussion regarding the adv isability of recruiting a 
development programmer who could ass ist with fundraising tasks and also to meet with 
parents regarding the ir expectations and concerns, if any. Three names for the potential 
position were discussed, with the Chair stating that he would contact the candidates to 
gauge interest. 

(d) The Board discussed potential ways to encourage families to be more 
prompt and regular in their payment of tuition and fees. 

(e) The Head of School gave a brief report regarding issues associated with the 
fulfillment of volunteer hour commitments. 

(f) Regarding aftercare charges, the Chair noted a concern regarding CCA 
charging for such care for siblings of students, parti cularly high schools students. who were 
required to attend CCA programs after the end of regu lar school hours. He suggested that 
the Head or School explore whether it would be administrati vely feasible to waive such 
charges. 

(g) Jerry Peacock reported that lease negoti ations are nearing completion for the 
Tallahassee heights location and that the school was awaiting a lease amendment from the 
Church of the Nazarene. 

5. Head or School Report. 

(a) The Board received the Head of Schoo l" s January report. 

(b) There was a general discussion regard ing any facul ty issues and concerns. 
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